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Topics for Discussion

u Why have an HIV consultation service specific to 
the State of Michigan?

u What is the consult service and what needs should 
it address?

u Who is using the service and why?

u What is the nurses role in providing information to 
the health team and client?



Establishment of the Michigan Consult 
Service

u The State of Michigan and Henry Ford HIV Consult 
Service was established in September of 2016.

u National consultation service not addressing our 
states needs.



Discussion

u What does HIV look like in your community?

u Why is the Consult Service important to this ? 



Map of Unmet Need in Michigan



How is the Service Addressing Unmet 
Needs

u Provides support to healthcare professionals 
serving as medical home for HIV infected clients. 
Medical home models are becoming very common 
under ACA. 

u Facilitates immediate access to HIV medications 
and care for people newly diagnosed who may not 
be able to get into an infectious disease specialist 
for 4-6 weeks to improve care and reduce 
transmission rates.



u Affords consult to healthcare workers who serve 
as a PrEP access point.

u Fills gaps as many HIV-ID specialists are retiring 
and expert consultation may not be available in 
the community.

u Creates an immediate consultation resource for 
providers who diagnose a pregnant woman in 
labor and delivery to prevent mother to child 
transmission.



Who Should Use the Service?

u Any healthcare team member. 

u Nurses, case managers, physicians, EIS workers, 
community health workers, pharmacists



What Can I Expect When I Consult?

u Research that provides evidenced based 
answers to all questions. 

u Urgent questions are responded to in an 
immediate manner by connecting you to 
physician experts 24/7.

u Follow up consultation and usable resources 
insure complete support.



Our Webpage is Easy to Use



Who is Using the Service?

Currently we have had 18 provider consults 
since September and about 45 consumer calls 



What Are We Getting Consulted About? 

u Providers are calling us for exposure questions, 
policy questions surrounding HIV consent, case 
management questions.

u Consumers are calling about nPEP, STI testing, 
Transmission risk, How do I get PrEP? 



Discussion

u As nurses what do you see as the barriers to 
having healthcare professionals consult the HIV 
team?



Nursing's Role in HIV Prevention and 
Treatment

u Nurses tend to disseminate information in all 
directions.

u There are many nursing models that demonstrate 
this theory. 

u Nurses can act as the shortcut link from evidence 
based practice to daily practice.



Discussion

u What role might the HIV consult service have in 
helping nurses in that role? 



Project ECHO

u What is an ECHO Model? 

u Why is it useful for HIV ? 



Telehealth Based Management 

u Telehealth based management support will allow 
healthcare professionals to interact with the same 
group of supporters over time as a mechanism of 
building confidence, skill and trust surrounding 
HIV clinical management and prevention efforts. 



Conclusions

u HIV consultation as a program is a slow process 
and takes a good deal of time to build. 

u As information is disseminated in the healthcare 
community we will hope to increase awareness of 
the role of consultation.

u We will use consultation to identify needs in the 
State and help address them.



Conclusions

u We will build networks of providers that are 
willing to tackle HIV in isolated and resource 
limited communities.

u Nurses will continue to play and integral role in 
dissemination of knowledge and support of 
patients and healthcare professionals. 


